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Furl that Banner, softly, slowly,
Treat it gently-lt is holy-

Vi For it droops above the dcad.
Toucli it not--unfold it neyer,

t Let it droop, there, furled (orever,
For its people!s hopes are dead 1

Peets love te weave in verse the glrieus doeds et the
* hero. The saine spirit that nierves_ the arm ef the patriot

te strike for home and country inspires the bard with
lieroic theme and seng. It lias been almost unîversally
conceded that the greatest general of the prescrnt age ivas
Robert Lee. Se great a military man as Sir Garnet

S Wolseley bolds tbis opinion. It is net te be wondered at,
S then, that Father Ryan, wbo knew the brave Soutbern
* soldier intimately, pays tribute te the dead liero in the

*~ following glerieus lines:

THE SWORD OF ROB3ERT LEE.

* Forth from its scabbard pure and brigbt,
* Flashed the sword of Lee 1

For in the front ef the deadly flght,
11gb eder the brave in the cause of Rigbt,
lis stainless sheen like a beacon light

Led us te victory.

j Out of ifs scabbard where full long
It slumbered peacefully,-

Roused frein its rest by the battle's song
* Shielding the feeble, smiting the strong,

Guarding the riglit, avenging the wrong
j Glearned the sword of Lee.

* Forth from its scabbard bigb in air,
Beet ignassy

A nath hsa Vir ga's sky-
j And they whbore it, glein thser

Ad knewe whot bor il, knclt woal are
To follow and te die.

Out ef its scabbard 1 neyer band
r Waved sword frein stain se free,
:4 Nor purer sword led braver band,

Nor braver bled for a brigbtem land,
Nor brigliter land had a cause se grand,

Nor cause a chief like Lee.

f Forth from the scabbard I bow wc prayed
That sword might victor be ,-

And when aur triumph was delaycd,
And many a heart grew sore afraid,

nV tl oped on white gieamed the blade
~jÏ 0f nole Roert Lee.

Forth frein its scabbard I ail in vain,
Bright flash cd the sword of Lee ;

* 'Tis shrouded now in its sheath again,
It sleeps the sleep of aur noble slain;
Defeated, yet without a stain,

Proudly and peacefully.

We fcet grateful te the Ildead singer of the Sunny
* Seuth " for bis peetic gifts te our bearts. His pitre
* theughis will ensbroud aur seuls as tlie incense of prayer

and devotion envelopes the altar. His peems, full et the
heart-blood ef the South, breathe ne iIt.will towards thc

jNorth. Born under Virginian skies of Irish parentage,
hae loved freedom witb an intensity begotten of Southern
cbivalry and Celtic valor. We know bis love for the
South as seen througb tbe spirit ef bis muse-that bie
loved the land ef bis foretathiers, belovcd Ireland, may be
gleaned frein the spirit that runs thrcugb lus well-known
peem, "lErin's Flag"

Unroll Erin's flag 1 fling its folds te the breeze 1
LUt it float d'er the land, let it flash i'e the seas
Lftit eut of the dust-let it wave as of yore,
Wben bts chiefs wbtb their clans stood around it and swere
That neyer 1 No 1 neyer, that Banlier should yield
As long as the bcart ef a CeIt wvas its sbield-;
White the band of a CeIt bai a weapon te wield,
And bis last drop of blood wvas unsbed an the field.

MR. O'BRIEN'S VISIT.

MR. 0'BRIEN"S visit to Canada, so far, lias been a groat
succcss-for Lord Lansdowvne. It bas benefitted thic
Coercion party liaro and in England, it lias put the Catli.
olics of this Province at lcast in an awvkward position, and
it hias dene liarm to the cause in Ireland. The present
Governor-General tniit corne and go to Toronto as ho
did once before and receive only the shîabbiest recognition,
but thanks to Mr. O'Brien, lie lias been feted and culo.
gized, addresses have poured in on bini from ail quarters;
an anti-Roman holiday, se te speak, wvas proclaimed for
him and r5,ooo per)ple cbeared, themselves hoarse on his
behaif. White Mr.0ý'B rieni was having a rather undistin-
guished dinner at the Rossin House, Lord Lansdowne's
carniage, with the Luggacurgan landiord in it, was being
drawn frorn the Opera House te the vice-regal residence
by his enthusiastic folio wers.

The Catholics of the country hiad a right te expect that
a man of the unquestioned ability of Mr. O'Brien would
have sense enougli te take Up the situation as hie went
along. Montreal is the great Cathelic city of Canada;
and were net the echoes of Davitt's visit stîi ringing in
the cars ef tbe people there ? WVell, this saine people did
net wvant Mr. O'Brien on bis present mission. Then, be-
fore that, wvas net Archbisbop Lynclh's intimation some-
thing te be seriously censidered ? Does any mnan in Can.
ada or America knowv more et the Irish people bere than
he dees? Again, the warning of the venerable Father
Dowd wvas added on behaîf ef a city and Province tbat
ne one knows better than lie dees. Mr. O'Brien does net
knowv this country as well as these gentlemen. He dees
net know bew f ar resolutions in Parliament or in the
Legislatures are the real voice of the peple-how
much must be set apart as genuine love fer Ireland and
lîow mucb deducted for the chances of the next electien.
He counted toe much on appearances. Weil, lielbas bad
some expenience of the veice of tbe people in the Queen's
Park yesterday; and if hie returns te Ireland wvitb the im-
pression that the public expressions et sympatby for Ire.
land already given are net te be strained by any further
effort, lie wvill have learned semnetbing. Unfortunately,
howvever, bis visit bias undone mest of the geed fairly te
lie expected fromn these rcsolutions. Il lie had corne on
any ether mission, there is net the slightest deubt but hie
would have been welcomed as he deserved ; but bis pre.
sent coming was iladvised, and the object was-te put
the matter fairly-the object and purpose was untrorthy
of the talented man Mr. O'Brien certainly is and
unwerthy of the cause be represents. There is ne
other word te express it. Landlordisin in Ireland is bad,
and Lansdowne rnay be a bad landlord, but for a sensi.
bic man te come seme thousands of miles te tellI us
Canadians that we sbeuld, drive Lansdowne eut et bis
position because et that, is about the silliest thing that
any one in Ibis senses could conccive ef.

It will bc in erder for soe one te say thiat Mr. O'Brien
is in the secret pay of Lord Lansdowne. He lias donc
lîim immense service, at ail events.

D. A. 0'SULLIVAN.

IN MARV'S MONTH.

Madonna Mia, tum those gentle eyes
In adoration lifted te the Throne,*

A moment downward, tbro' the floating skies,
To earth, whence trutb and holiness seem flown.

Thou wert Mis Mother, Mary, and Thou art;
Yet on the Cross He gave us sinners Thee,

And bade Thce guard within tby stainless Heart,
Such ingrates vile, such lepers white lis we.

0 Mother loved-loved spite of darkening sin,
That ivraps as witb a pall this world of woe;

Open Thy tender Heart ana take us in,
Save from the dangers footoi pilgrims knew;

Making te bloom these withercd seuls ef ours,
Madonna, in Thine own swPei month ef flowers.

-MARoy E. MANNIX, in Ave Mraria.
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